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Duck women travel 
to first dual contest 

B\ Cam Sivesind 
Emerald Sports Reporter 

The Oregon women's tr.u k 
team has two non si oring 
meets behind it and is prepar- 
ing for its first dual meet ol the 

year against Washington and 
Idaho Saturday in Seattle 

The Dm ks opened the season 

with the annual Oregon Pre- 
view at Hayward lield two 

weeks ago 
Senior Li/ \\ ilson. w ho sat 

out the fall < loss country sea 

son hei ause of .1 stress tra( tore, 
clot keil a 4:2(0) in the 1 aOO- 
meter. 

Liz looks like she s where 
she used to be. said Oregon 
women's coai h l orn I leinnnen 
of Wilson's return. 

Wilson [dared seventh in 
both the 1,0(1(1 and >.000 at last 

year's \( L\.\ meet 

Sophomore Kim Hyatt had an 

impressive Itiu-B eltorl in the 
javelin while junior teammate 

Paula Herrv had a IHH-4 effort 
"ft 1 vat t) is wav ahead ot 

where she was last tear 

lleinonen said. 'Paula Herrv 
seems leach tor hei best rollege 
year 

Karnala kohlnreier was im 

pressive ill the 100 hurdles 
notr lung a 14 50 and a sei onrl 
plat e finsli. Kohlmeiei finished 
third in the long jump with a 

17-fl11 leap 
I reshman Karen Ueidmann 

grabbed second in the long 
jump with a I 7- 101 mark 

Oregon has one ot its young 
est teams ever this season, and 
the likelihood of having to de- 
pend on freshman toi scoring is 

high. 
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You need a 

Wedding Photographer 
who... 
caters to your style... 
creatively captures your story, 
gets beautiful results... 

works within your budget... 

"Ido!" 
Frank Schramm, Photographer 

Corner of 1 «th & Willamette 7M 

Is student 
health insurance 

cutting into 

your budget? 
Call the Garr\ I l.ida> ( urpnra 
turn and find nut how w hi can viu' 

muiK\ ,md inipiou' \out eoveiajtc 

GARRY F. LII)AY 
President 

Insurance Broker 
Investment Broker 

4X4-68X5 

I 144 \\ ilkigillcspic Kd. 
Suite 5 

Kiigene 

''I feel like our freshman are 

.ill goiii^ to contribute l t<-i 
norien said "Ur have to rek 
on nevvi omers for li.u kup 

Other high finishers for the 
Dim ks iu< lude Lome Roberts 
set oml in the high jump with .1 

leap: Stephanie Wessell 
set ontl in the l,00() 1 lot king a 

time of 0 44 ii. Julia Saul, third 
in the .4.000 at o ', 1 >1 

him ( urlisle finished first in 
the triple pimp at it. 

Stephanie Smith set oml in the 
shot put ill H) and tost in the 
(list us | I I 4 7|: I atirie \\ il 
liains. second in the 4011 

1 a7 n2). and I .auric Roberts 
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FOOD VALUE 
1960 FRANKIIN BLVD. 
ADJACENT TO CAMPUS ON FRANKLIN BLVD 

GOOD THROUGH 4 03-90 
FRANKLIN STORE ONLY 
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HENRY WEINHARD'S 
BOTTLES 

COKE 
FAMILY CANS 

HAMMS BEER 

UNITED COLORS 
OF BENETTON. 

SPRING COLORS OF BENETTON. 
Valley River Center 


